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how far a givenspecieshas journeyed away from its proto-avianstem,
sinceit seemsprobablethat the farther a bird is from its primitive
cestry,providedit doesnot later degenerate,the higherwill be its temperature. I doubt very much that the present mainstaysof taxonomy can
alone measurethis spacebetweenpro-bird and super-bird. I believethat
future studentsof avian taxonomywill have to give more consideration,
not only to embryology,but also.to bird physiology,in order to correctly
locateand plot the milepostsin a bird's journey."
In consideringhis data Dr. Bergtold calls attention to the real and
apparent time of incubation, the latter being the actual time plus that due
to errors of observationor to the fact that in somespeciesearly laid eggs
are incubatedto someextent during the laying of the subsequehtonesfacts that should be consideredin making use of published data. The
lamentable scarcity of information on the weights and temperatures of
birds is emphasizedas well as the numerousopportunitiesfor experimental
investigationwhich the problemshere discussedoffer.
Dr. Bergtold's book is a valuable contribution to a neglectedline of
researchand can be read with profit by all ornithologists.That it does
not representthe last word on the subjectthe author is the first to admit
but it is so suggestivethroughout that it cannothelp but attract others to
this interestingfield, and we trust that ere.longthe accuratedetaileddata
necessaryfor the final considerationmay be forthcoming. And in this
work our Australian friends can give valuable assistanceby supplyingthe
data on the temperatureof the Megapodeswhich Dr. Bergtold has been
unable to obtain.

Pendingthe accumulationof further data we may accepthis conclusions
as the most plausible solution of the problem yet presented,and even if,

asthe authorsuggests,
they be not entirelyoriginalthey are certainlymore
conciselyand convincinglyset forth than has beendoneby anyoneelse.
We regret that the book shows numerous evidencesof hasty proof-

readingresultingin somemisleadingerrors,as "egg-white"for egg-weight,
on page 44. We alsonotice on page 16 a referenceto the relationshipof
"the finches of Australia ....

to their

cousins of the North"

but the so

called "finches"of Australiaare really Weaversand belongto a different
family.-- W. S.
Howell

on the

Birds

of the California

Coast

Islands. •-- This

mirablepaperformsNo. 12of the 'PacificCoastAvffauna'publishedby the
CooperOrnithologicalClub and maintainsthe sameexcellencein style and
typographypresentedby recentnumbersof the sameseries. Mr. Howell
havingformeda personalacquaintance
with the birdsof someof the islands,
was impressedwith the needof a comprehensive
treatiseon the avifauna

xBirds
oftheIslands
offtheCoast
ofSouthern
California•
ByAlfred
Brazier
Howell.
Pacific Coast Avifauna No. 12. CooperOrnithologicalClub. June 30, 1917. pp. 1-127.
Price $1.50.
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of the group as a whole and began a compilation of data from pubhshed
papersand manuscriptnotesof others who had visited the islands, which
has resulted

in the brochure

before us.

The

author

covers the whole

seriesof islandsgenerallyknown as the Santa Barbaras,from San Miguel
on the north to San Clementeon the south as well as Los Coronadoslying
off the northern part of Lower California, which so far as their fauna is
concernedbelong to the same group.
Altogether 195 speciesare considered,with 13 others in a h3q•othetical
list. A full synonymy under each speciesgives all referencesto papers
dealing with its occurrenceon the islands. The text consistsof a summary
of these and other original data as well as a considerationof the relation
of the island birds to those of the mainland in the caseof residentspecies
where there is any reason to suspect subspecificdifferences. Nineteen
island forms have been named, some of which have not been considered
by the A. O. U. Committee as sufficiently differentiated to warrant

recognition. Mr. Howell followsthe viewsof the Committeein suchcases
so far as nomenclatureis concernedthough the differencesare fully discussedin his text. In one or two caseshe points out slight differences
betweenisland and mainlandrepresentatives
of other speciesbut wisely
refrains from burdening them with names. In a table appended to the
list proper,the occurrenceof eachspecieson the variousislandsis graphi-

callyshown,
andtheyarefurth&r
listedaccording
to timeandcharacter
of
occurrence. We find here that no lessthan 56 speciesare resident,while
eight othersoccurat any time of year but do not breedon the islandsand
six additional speciesare summer visitants.

In the introductory pagesMr. Howell gives an interestingaccountof
the physicalfeaturesof the severalislandsanddiscusses
the problemswhich
their fauna presents. He considers
the recognitionof a Santa Barbara
Island Faunal Area more a matter of geographicalconveniencethan an

indicationof any peculiarityin the fauna. In the main he considers
the
islandfauna San Diegan,thoughit containsSierranelementsand a suggestion of the San FranciscoBay Region. Changesin the habit of the resident birds and the earlier nestingdates and period of molt as compared
with birds of the mainland are describedand an excellentbibliographyand
index closethe publication.

The plan of Mr. Howell'sfauna is excellentand it has beenadmirably
carried out. Both he and the Cooper Club are to be congratulatedupon
this addition

Shufeldt

to their

series.--W.

S.

on a Fossil Bird from

the Florissant

Shales J--This

briefpaperdescribes
impressions
of the footandpelvisof a bird whichDr.
Shufeldtregardsas most closelyresemblingthe Purple Grackleso far as
measurements
goandhe is inclinedto think that they representa passerine
• FossilRemainsof What Appearsto be a PasserincBird from the FlorissantShalesof
Colorado. Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., Vol. 53, pp. 453-455, pls. 60-61.
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